
ANNO: NONO DECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. XIX.

AN ACT to Repeai the Patent Acts of this Colonyï
and to make other Provisions in lieu thereof.

[Passed 12th May, 1856.]

EREAS it is. expedient to Repeal an Act passed -in the Fourteenth Year of Preamble.
the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled "An Act for Granting of Patents for

UJseful Inventions," and an Act passed în the Nineteenth Year of Her lMajesty's Reign
intituled "An Act to amend an Act passed by tbe. Legislature of this Island, in the
Fourteenth Year of the Reign of ler Majesty, intituied ' An Act for the Granting of
Patents for UJseful Inventions,'" and to enact other provisions in lieu thereof:

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and Assembly, in Le-
gislativeSession convened, as follows:-

I.-That the said Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign of Hr Majes- Repeal of the M4th and
ty, intituled " An Act for granking of Patents for Useful Inventions" ; and the said 19th Victoria, respec-
Act passed in the Nineteenth Year of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled " An Act ting Patento.
to amend an Act passed by the Legislature of this Island in the Fourteenth Year
of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled ' An Act for the granting of Patents for Use-
ful Inventions,' " be and the same are hereby respectively repealed : Provided always, Proviso,-
that nothing herein contained shall in any way affect any Letters Patent already
granted under and by virtue of the said recited Acts, or any mattei or thing donc in
pursuance thereof.

II--From and after the publication of this Act, whenever any person whomsoever
shall apply to the Governor, alleging that he hath invented and discovered any new and
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Governor and Council useful Art, Machine, Manufacturé or Composition of Matter, not theretofore known ororat Letters atent used, and shall, by petition to the Governor, signify his desire to obtain an exclusive
entions. iProperty in such new Invention and Discovery, and shall pray that a Patent be

granted for the same, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, by and with the
advice and consent of Her Majesty's Council, te cause and direct Letters Patent, un-
der the Great Seal of this Island, to be issued, which Letters Patent shall recite the
-allegations and suggestions ofthe said Petition so to be preferred as -aforesaid, and shall
therein give a short description of the said Invention and Discovery, and thereupon
shall grant to such Person, so applying for the sanie, his Executors, Administratorsor As-
signs, for a terra not exceeding Fourteen Years, the full and exclusive right and liberty
of Making, Constructing and Using, and-'Vending to others to be :used, the said new
Invention or Discovery; which Letters Patent shal be good and available te the Grantee
therein named, by force of this Act, and shall be recorded in the Office of the Colonial
Secretary in a Book to be keptifortthat parpose, and'shallbe delivered to the Patentee:

Proviso. Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, if they should
deem it expedient, to -insert in -- rny such -Letters -Patent a -provision extending the

Proviso. operation thereôf for a-further-term of Seven Years; and provided farther, that before
the Great Seal of this Island shal be affixed to any such Letters Patent, or the same
shall be issued and signed as aforesaid, such Letters Patent shall be deivered to Her
Majesty's Attorney General of this Island, who shall examine the same, and shall, if
he flnds the same conformable to this Act, certify accordingly, and rêturn the same
within Fifteen Days into the Officeof the Colonial Secretary, to be issued and signed.

The Improver of a Pa- III-Where anyLgttrs Patent shall be obtained by any Person, in manner aforesaid,
tented Invention inay for any new and useful Invention -Or Discovery in any Art, Machine, or Composition of
have a Patent for his lMatter. and thereafter any other 'Person shall'discover-or' make any improvein '-tin

the prinóiple o process of any such Art, 'Machine, or"Compoeition of Matter, for wvhich
such Patent hath been granted, and shall make application for and obtain Letters
Pâtént ùider-this Aet, for-the exclusive right of such improvement, it shall not be law-
ful for the Person who shall obtain and procure-Letters Patent for any such iniprove-
ment, to ,Make, Use or Vend the Original Invention, or Discovery, nor for the Person
who-shall have procured Letters Patentfor the original Invention or Discovery,to Make,

Proviso, Use. or Vend any such Improvement: Provided alvays, that simply changing 'the
form or the proportions of any Machine or Composition of 'Matter, in any degree,
shall not be deemed a discovery or improvement within the meaning of this Act.

Copy of Letters Patent IV.-Itahll and mayrbe lawflforany-Person.toobtain and receive from the Officeandy of Petton, mayen beand of Petition, may be of the Colonial Secretary, any copy or copies of 'any such Letters Patent, or ofthe
received froi Secreta- Petition whereon the same were granted and issued, or of any Paper connected therewithry's-office.

or any Drawing relating to the sanie, on payment,. for such copy or copies, --of such
Fees as are now payable at the' Office of the Uôlonial Secretary for copies of other
documents.

Oath or affirmation to V.--Before any Person shall obtain or receive any-Letters Patent inderthis 'Act,
ha taken- before Patent such Person'shall make Oath, or, if a Quaker, shall make solemn aflirmation, in "wri-
is granted.

ting, before some one of 'the 'Justices of Her Majesty's Supreme Court, that le doth
verily believe that he is the true 'Inventor or Discoverer of the Art,:Machine, Composi-
tion of Matter, or Improvement, for which he solicits Letters Patent, and that such
Invention or Discovery hath not, to the best of bis. knowledge or belief, been known
or used-in this Island or in any other Country, which oath or affirmation sh ill -le de-
livered in)with the Petition for such Letters Patent.
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VI.--ITogefher with such Petition and Oath or Affirmation, before any Person. Description of Inven-
hall receive or óbtain any letters Patent as aforesaid,·such Person:shall:aise deliver tion and-Model with

Drawing thereof to be
into -the Office ofthe Céloiial -Secretary, a written description of his Invention, and filed with petition.
óf the manner of uing or process of compounding-the same, -insuch-full, clear, -and
exaet ternis as to distinguish 'the same-from;all-other things -before known, and-to-ena-
ble any'Përson skilled in the Art or Science. of which it is a branch, or-withwhieh.it
most neaflyeonnected, to-make, compound and use the same, and, in case of any Ma-
chine, shall aëiver a Modél thereof into the Office of:the Colouial-Secretary, -and shall

explain the pr-inciple and-the several modes-in-hich-such Person hath contemplated
the application.oT that principle or character:by -which it ,may be distinguishedïfrom
other Inventions;-and-hall accompany the whôle with Drawings and-Written Refc-

rences, where the nature of the case admits of Drawings, or with Specimens of -the

Jugredients, and of-the omposition of Matter, suflicient in qpuantity for the purpose of
&xperiment, .wherethe: Iventionis of a Composition of Matter; which Description

signedby-s.ucb Person.so.applying for s.uch letters Patent, and attested by two Wit-
nesses,sahall..he edinthe.liee of the ColonialSecretary, and copies thereof, certified
inderhis hand, shall be, competent Evidence in all Courts where any matter or thing,
touchingor'concerning.the said letters Patent, shall or :may come .into question:
$>rovided nevertheless, that where,.from the complicated nature of any Machinery,
-the -costôf- edelithereof>nay be so great as toprevent anyjingenious but poorPer-
sons;from, obtaining Patents for their :useful .Invention, it.shall and may be lawful

fortthe4evernor, !byzand&with thé advice and consent of the.Council, if they shall sec
ffit .anllzproperinder.allthe circumstances so to do, te dispense with the delivery of
1suchiMxditotheOffi.e -of the Colonial -ecretaryp.revihus to the granting of any
such Patent; and in such..case ,th..Requisitions of.aaid.Act beinjin all other respects
complied with, the Person applying for any Patent, shall be entitled thereto in the same
manner d hif:suóhModelihadbeeneso lodged as-aforesaid.

-VII.-Any Patentee,..his Executors or Administrators, May assign and transfer -Pateniee may assigahis
all his--Rjght, Title.and intercst,,in:the-said invetion ,and W Iiscovery, .in the Letters interest in Patent.

Patent.to hinhgranted, to-any Personwlhomsoever ;and the Assignee thereof, havin
'recordedthe said iAssigmenti.theOflice of the.Colonial Secretary, shail thereafter
stand in ,thei 3place and;steadof the. original Patentee, as well as to allRiglit, Pri-
vilegesand advantage, s4so. in respect of all.liability.and responsibility as to the said
ÎLetters îPatent,,.«nd 'the Invention and Discovery.thereby secured; and in like:manner
shallthe- Assignees.ofmny such Assigneestand, andbeconsidered to be, in the place and
stead ofthe original Patentee or Inventor.

YIII.-Whenever, in any case, any Letters Patent.shallabe, or shall or mayhave -Forfeiture for infrin's
ibeen, gante&to-auy-1%rsn, under and by virtue of thisA4ct, and any Person, without .ging -Patent., right.
zthe:coasetof the:iPtentee,. his .xecutors,-Administrators, or Assigns, first hadapd
obtained in writing, shall make, devise, use or sell, the Thing, Invention orDiscovery,
whereof the exclusive right is secured to the said Patentee, by such Letters Patent, such
Person -so -ôffending hill "-fffeit and- pay to the said.Patentee, -hisExecutors, Admin-
istrators-r-Assigns,-a Sum -equal to three timese the actual damage sustained.b.y such
Petëentee0his2Executers, Mdninistrators- or.-Assigns,- fromn or by -reason of auchi offence,
whiehr sunr-shàll-and--nay be recoverable, together.with=costs of suit, by action on the case,
founded on this Act, in any Superior Court of this Island.

IX.-Providêd always, that the Defendant in such action shall be permitted to plead In actions. for infriage,
the general issue, and give this Act and any special matter in evidence, tending-to-prove , aseneral issuÇ ma
that the specification filed by the plaintiff does not contain the whole truth relative to
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the Invention or iscovery therein alleged te have been mad by the said PlaintiffI.r

that it cont is more than isnecessary to produce the described effect, (whic conceal-
mentor addition shall ffuly appear to bave bee. made for th purpose of:deceiving the

Publie, orthat the Thing Invention or iscovery, thus secured by Letters Patent, as
aforesaid, as not originally discovered. by the Patentee, but had been in use, of-had
beeni described in sone Mblic work, anterior to the supposed Invention or Discovery of
the said.Patentee, or thbt thesaid Patentee had surreptitiously obtaied Letters Paient

as fbrsaidfor .he Invention or Discovery of soma other iPerson; i- either of which
cases, upon sufficient udgeal proofthereof a Verdict shall be returped ad Judg-
ment shal bentntered for he said defendant with costs, and the said Letters Patent
shall thereuponbe ad becoine, end shal bY the said Court be adjudged, void and of no

efleet.

X.-No Applicant shall he depríved of lis Right to a Patent in this Colony for bis
No appfican to be de Invention, by reason of his having previously taken out Letters'Patent therefor in any
prived of is x-_ight to a other .
Patent in thi tnColon th country: Provided that shInvention shall no have been introduced into
by reason of obtaining publie and coinmon use in this Colony prior to the application for a Patenttherein; and
Patent lsewhere. thatthe Patent granted in this Colony shall not continue i force aftei the expiration

of the -Patent granted elsewhere, and that where more than one such Patent or like

Privilege is obtained abroad, then immediately upon the expiratiôn or determination of
the.tería which shalffirst expire or be determined of such several Patents or like Privi-

Proviso.leges the Patents granted h this Colony shall cease to be-in forcé :Provided further,

that no Letteis Patent for or in respect of any Invention for which any sucfr Patent
or like Privilege as aforesaid shall have been obtained elewhere, aid whieh -shall

No Patent to be in force
in this Colony which bas be granted in this Colony, after the expiration of the term for which such Patent or
expired elsewhere. Privilege was granted or was in force, shall be of any validity.

XL-Letters Patent ina-y be issued by the Governor and Council, to the Assignpe

of any person who may have taken out Letters Patent for his Invention or-DiscoveryLetters Patent may is
sue to Assignee ofPer- in any other country, but not for añy Invention or Discovery made abroad ffor ihich
sons obtaining Patents no Letters Patent have been there obtained : Provided that the Invention or Disco-
elsewhere. very 80 assigned, shall not have been 0troduced nto public and common use into this

Provis Colony prior to the application for a Patent ; and that the Assignee of such Foreign Pa-
tent shall file, with his application, the Assignment duly proved, under -which he
daims a Patent in this Colony, and an Affidavit, setting forth the date -of the Patent

abroad, that the article thereby patented-has not been hin public and common use in

this Colony, and:that he is the Assignee for a good consideration.

XII.-Any Letters Patent which may be taken out under or by virtue of this Act,
Patents not brought in' and which shall not have been brought into operation within Two Years next ensuing,
to operation withjn -12 froanda su h aethrà
xnonths t be forfeited. fom d after the date thereof, such -Letters Patent shall, at the expiration of the said

period of Two Years, be deemed to be forfeited, and shall thence be and become void

and of no effect.

XIII.-No Letters Patent shahl be granted under or by virtue of this, Act, until
Notice of intention te Notice shah be published hnthe:Royal Gazette, and-onether of the newspapers of
apply for Patents. to be this colony, for at least four weeks, of thc itention of the applicant te apply for sud
published in Gazette,
&c. Letters Patent; and such notice shall contain, in general terms, the description of

invention for which such Letters Patent shall be desired.

Remedy where Paten- XIV.--If by mistake, accident or inadvertence, and without any wilful default,

est than hisia larnveinteorintentto defriàud or mislead the public, a patentee shall in bis specifcation have
entitles him to. claimed to be the original and first inventor or discoverer of any material or substan-
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tial part of the thing patented, bt of whi li as not the original or firstinvfntor,
and shal have no just or legal right to claim the saie, hi patent in such case sha l
ba deemed good andvalid for so much offlie invention or diovery as shall be actually
bis own, provided it is a material and substntiai nart fthething patented, and be
plainlydistinguishable from, other parts patented wthoutilt; a d every such paten-
tee and bis legal representaties, whether holdin tie whofe or a parîticular intereat in
the patent, inay maintain suits at law or in equity, for any infringenment of such part
of the sane as is actually the invention or discover.y of the patentee, although bis spe-
cification imay enibrace more than ha has a lagaJ right to clim; but if in such case the

plaintiffshl obtain a verdict or judgenie shall not be entitled te costs, unless
befoie the commenecmént 'of the suit he shall have filed ii the office oftbe Colonial

Secretary, a disclaimer, attested by one witness, or more, of that part-ofthe thing
patented which was claimed wiihout right; provided always, that no person bringing a
suit shall be entitled to the benefits of this section, if ha shall have 'unreasonably neg-
lected or delayed to record his disclaimer,

XV.-If through inadvertence, accident or mistake, a patentee shall have made bis
specification too broad, by claiming more than that of which he was the original or first wherapecificatioo is
inventor, (some material and substantial part of the thing patented being justly and too broad.
truly his own,) such patentee, or bis legal representatives, mayedisclaim the excess;
the disciaimer shall be-in writing, and shall state the extent of interest in the patent
held by the party making the sane ; it shall be attested by one or more witnesses, and
be recorded in the office of the Colonial Secretary; thereafter, such disclaimer shall
be taken and considered as part of the original specification, to the extent of the inte-
rest possessed by the party making the sane , or. by those claiming under him; but
no such disclaimer shall affect any action or suit pending at. the time of its being re-
corded, except so far. as may relate to the question. of unreasonable neglect or delay in
recording the same.

XVI.-If any patent shall become ihioperative, or invalid, by reason of a defective, j a efec'vcRemedy where Patent.
or insufficient description or specification, or by reason of the patentee claiming in bis becomes invalid by rea-
specification, as bis own invention, more than, he had a rght to caim, and the error son of a defect in des-

oription &C.
bas arisen fron inadvertence, accident, or mistake, and without any fraudulent or
deceptive intention, it. shall be lawful for the Governor, upon the surrender of such
patent, and upon petition therefor, to cause a new patent to be issued to the patentee, for
the residue of the terni mentioned in the first patent in accordance with the patentee's
amended description and specification; in case of his death or the assignment by him of
the original patent or any fractional interest therein, the right shall vest in his legal
representatives, to the extent of their respective interests in such patent; and the patent
so re-issued, together with the amended description and specification, shall have the
sane effect and operation in law as though the sane had been oiiginally filed in such
amended form, before the issuing of the original patent,

XVIL-If an original patentee shall be desirous of-adding a description and specifica-
tion of an iniprovement upon bis original inventiori or discovery, made or discovered by t
him subsequent to the date of bis patent, he may, upon the like proceedings being had t n a
in all respects as in the case of an original application, have the sane annexed to bis on bis Invention.
original description and specification; and the Colonial Secretary shail certify upon
such annexed description and specification, the time of its being annexed and recorded,
and thereafter, it shall have the saime effect in law- as if it had been embraced in
the original description and specification, and had bécn recorded therewith.
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-No patent granted else- XVIII.--No pateInt for any invention or discovery, granted in England or elsewherewhere te be of effeet in-otot1 eCga IiEnlnorlsw r,
this Colony, until spei. ont of the Colony subsequent to this Act com ilng into operation, and extending to the
fications, &c, be filed jgColonies, shall be of force and effect in this Colony, until copies of the original specifi-
Secretary's Office. cation and drawings filed, or duplicate of the models lodged in England, or elsewhere

out of the Colony, upon which such patent was there obtained, shall be filed or lodged
in the office of the Colonial Secretary, who shall grant a certificate of the lodging
or filing of the same.

XIX.-Quakers may affirm in all cases where an oath is required by this Act; andAffirmations and Oaths all oaths or affirmations under this Act, unless otherwise provided, may be taken in
this Colony before a Judge of the Supreme Court, or any of the Circuit Courts, or a
Commissioner for taking affidavits in the same ; or in Great Britain or Ireland, be-
fore;the Mayor of a City or Borough, the deposition;being certified under the Corpo-
rate Seal; or, in Foreign Country, before a British Consul or Vice-Consul, and certi-
lied by his Seal of Office.

Every patentee to pay XX.-Any person who may take out Letters Patent under or by virtue of this Actfees of office & £5. shal pay for the same such Fe9s as are charged on documents issued under the Great
Seal of this Island, and shall, in addition, deposit with the Colonial Secretary the sum
of Five Pounds, to be by him paid to the IReceiver General, for the uses of the Colony.

J. C. WITHERS, Printer to the Q UEEN'2 Most Excellent Majesty.


